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and night police Lieutenant John er sacrificed. Mills drove to r.gb 
rL^T0, Tt Patrolman Samuel centre and right muffing and scortn0 .
Roberts and Henry Denner, of this Ross and Weir. Parker sacriticed, ,
Illy, also went out to take part in the scoring Mills. Kelleher “

I tT ^ v j Meagher flew but short erred. 6y-
During the evening thevmen appear- mops hit to third, out on tirst-3

---------- ,ed in Plessis and bought crackers and runs, 1 hit 2
officer Worden Recovers Clothing some canned foods. All during the 2nd Inniiurs

Stolen Prom Him In Lodging night the posse searched the woods, New L^'eard—Brisson out third
..«.«B™*,™. II**.»--»™ ™> ™w*r » Li, ThmM„Z,2r

SHBL,. *.-™i,.„, ,

™ f*11:4" *£-!““• I Belle, 111,—6"red amr oM, r„hl
with^ntario license officials from Chief Crabb found «evenal «went-'to first. Ross flew to left. Weir
one of whom a few days previously ers and mackinaws with a kit of first on left’s error. Frank Goyer zl°n’s Hill wae visited by a disas-
they had stolen varions articles of burglar’s tools and a quantity of tripled to left, scoring Weir. Mills trous fire late yesterday afternoon,
clothing in a Perth, street lodging nitroglycerine while searching throu- new to lefit.-l run, 1 hit. 1 error 
house, the four young American gh the woods. 
soldiers, deserters from a Vermont! He believes they were'd 
camp and wanted for hold-up in Mont-"| the men In their flight atav 
real, appear to have escaped to the!the officers w« "
American side of the river.' At least | Canadian detei 

T one of them Is wounded. | to help
X The gun fight on Saturday provided1 the cha 

the season’s sensation tor the placid j rank with i 
village of Rockport, located in the ada, and ,are p 
heart of the Thousand Islands, which | will und< 
served as a setting for a melodramgf before i 
as thrilling as was ever staged "or taken prl 
screened. The four soldiers were the1 
“bad men” and License Inspector F 
B. Taber and Provincial License 
ce* Jack Worden -the heroes of 46q 
film, with a race across the river in 
which rowboat and motor boat engag
ed ae the finale of the action.

Inspector Taber and Officer Word
en were at Rockport Saturday on offi
cial duties when the former noli dud 
two soldiers, wearing puttees, pur
chasing refreshments at the Island 
view House. “Wouldn't it he funny," 
he said to his companion, “if these 
were the men who stole your clothes?
Worden pooh-poohed the idee, bnt

mm mm 1 *>• 1920-■*

SOLDIERS ESCAPE 
TO AMERICAN SIDE 

AFTER GUN BATTLE

saying he wasgotog out to shoot 
ground hogs./ThtTonly cartridge in 
the house ,*as taken and just over 
a small hill he was fcfund shot in 
the neck.
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nH m \'S. tE anything in 
VOOD FLOOR-

WWi____ , before placing
year order, as I keep all varieties 

| in stock and prices right.

Arthur A. Sills
j Telephone 72, r3-.

R:P.D. 8, Belleville.

'

The late Mr. Percy was 
thirty-six years of age'and was born 
in Lanark township.

BE CLOSES 
6 P.M. ONE OP THEM WOUNDED BPS

W. J. Tufts Residence, Bams and Build- "**””“*
o , -T’ ucuiib dnn OUlia Rev. D. 8. K. Byrne, formerly Da .!

mgs OWept by names----Origin fVld KldH received ^ nressage!
r T 1 * . (rom Australia that one million eight
Unknown. hundred thousand dollars of the for-

_________ 1 tUDe he Inherited several years ago,
heroic work . , would be paid over to him in eitherheroic work^ From, the drive shed, September or October.
Mr. Tufts, senior, rescued an auto- ______ ,
theb barn” including 96,000 ACTION ''AGAINST K.G.H.

Ierrors.
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C. B. SCANTLEBUBY, ARCHITECT 
on Interiors, Church, Bank and 
House Decorating, Painting, Gum
ming and Mural Decorations. De
signs, Sketches, Specifications and 
Estimates submitted. Address 312 
Front St., Belleville.ses as a result of which the tine dwelling

>lr trail, hit to Kelleher, who muffed, catch-|hla banl8' wagon house and dr‘ve
mmons.shed were completely swept away, 

1 scarcely a vestige of them re- 
■ -

Mr. W. J. Tufts? his far

New Liskeard—Britton struck out tunate,y the wiDd was fl 
Brisson struck out. Thompson tan- ££

l_S„ ned -° ° ** 0 6rror8' fhe drive shed

1 1H0 BeHevlUe Symons hit by pitched Fro" th!^weiiinr * ,

. | Weir singled scoring Roes. Frank
: Goyer flew to- centre.—1 run, 1 hit, 

electric o errors.

■

,by

INSURAN>ert Lynch, of Gananoque; 
gh hip solicitor, J. Arthur Jack- 

ne, is bringing an ac- 
-e Kingston General 
,000 damages for in
itier, Edith, an in- 

- the hospital,
ate oyer 412,-1 « ta a”eged. the negligence
- of frame of the defendants or their servants.

tial. It was —-----
about a KDWAKDSBURti MAN PINED.

M"Ug!eter At Prescott Monday afternoon,
Willlam I^ewls’ Edwardsburg, was Ave.

and cests before Justices ■'
WÊÊMÊMÊÊMÊHMtM. Tr .. .._ -«e Raney and plumb tot rARM

**'1 "" EHEBEH* rr5;
con, Brock-

;

ÜTRE, LEPE, AUTO a■ , .. .. -, . MW Accident. '.=&>.
Fair rates and the best English, 
Canadian and United States Com
panies. Your business will receive 
prompt, careful and expert atten- 

„ tion. Insure with The H. P. Ket- 
cheson Co., Limited, H. P. Ketch- , 
eson, Mgr., 26 Bridge St , Belle
ville, Ont. Phone 228.

B- W. ADAMSt established 1894.

”*3Svk£

over lag Spence at
tras;wjM''
teinCan-, Belleville-^
—ed and Kelleher flew to ......

f tight second to first.—0 runs, 
themselves to ho rore.

“thethe aa^
ima■Hr"4”’arker struck'

Â

14th Innings

lay :

aif a mile DISURANCE, Frame Qaild- 
VScjto tl per 8100; Brick 

mmdingi, 60c to 76c per 3100; 
reduction of 10c for lightning rods 
or meta» roof. Why any higher 
rates when y/ku can get cheaper 
rates and Company guaranteed? 
Bring in your policies and let me 
quote many rates before you re
new your insurance. Chancey Ash- 
ley, 289 Front St., Belleville.

W.i. RHODES, London Mutual Fire 
Ins. Co., Phoenix (of London) As
surance Co., Nova Scotia Pire Un
derwriters, Union lo 
Ins. Co. Insuran/e 
transacted at lowest

^r‘ Ofs : X.7^1.t-£.R

. J. Jacobs, keeper of the Pal- 
Brockville, report- 

ie Tuesday morning 
• night » cedar row 

boat, 18 feet in length, had been 
stolen from the platform at his boat 
bouse. The boat is painted grey on 
the bottom- an* has the flgure 8 
stamped on the bow and Stern.

£

olB&gassthm*-

’ fwo other men’ dreaeed ln uniform, over an hour was intensely severe.1 t°. C6“'lc distort,
were at the dock in a sldff. He im- About nine o’clock several If ^ fracture

sens standing on the shore near, gymon6 flew t„ whlle cranking an automobile.

ra rM *Dr-
^ . the storm was heaviest, when a vivid 6th Innings

ed as his owo. Worden accosted Min flash of lightning seemed.to iUumln-; ' NO TRACE OP MEN
and demanded to know where the ! ate the entire sky in oneloneatrea.lt New Liskeard—Simmons flew to .rest of his clothes were. Mr. Taberlot twisted gier&^’^moTt^toriM^^a Cen*re" Flemming Hew to Frank Yesterday aftern 

at the same time Jumped Into the small motor boat near Cedar Island GoyeT' Brltton sh?rt to first. #,A - «
boat, and, seeing a grip under a seat was seen to buret into flames, evld-|—0 runs’ 0 hlt8’ 0 em,rs’ 11
which he surmised contained the entiy having been struck by the tight- Belleville—Ross out, second to 4» 
clothing, threw It on the dock. As ning. Investigations were Lade Uter flrat We,r out’ »ltcher ** «ret. to be i 
he did so, the two dftiher soldiers came j but no detafls of the occurrence^'Frank Goyer singled to left. W Mills men wanted \

■ the whole I could be disoovered. .singled to centre, out, catcher to | ing net was i
At Odessa a large bun, owned by !fl"t'-°„1run8’ ? ^ 0 errora’ ^|“le Ato clear

" ..........." 't6e

7th Innings :: ' Tt:*-

&
i

with:

d as ijag
| the it.

f Paris) pire 
of all kinds

965 Office. Box 86. Union Bank 
Chambers.

■
.

Mr. R. McMasters, cha 
Messrs Tickeli

une yesterday afternoon 
re the bone of Ms right wriet, 
cranking an automobile. The

asters, chauffeur tor 
A Sons Co., had the

on

srsSHï mMÊBf

^Institution being onhe-

JchKC-

REAL ESTATE
ENSCRAXCB ' 

ESTAMES MANAGED

mediately returned to the hotel, told 
Worden and - the two went to the 
dock. Noticing that one of the men 
was wearing a cap which he recognlz-

LIT'rLE GIRL FLOGGED

Complaint was made on Monday 
about a Kingston woman illtreating=#- C. MCCARTHY, 27# FRONT ST. 
a little girl, apparently her daugh
ter near the corner of Wellington 
and Queen srteeta, Kihgston, on

it Prices. was i
visit toe

MBKEL * ALFORD, 'Barristers, Etc. 
Solicitors for the Molsons Bank. 
W. C. Mikel, K.C., G. Alford. Of
fices: Belleville and Trenton.

MALCOLM WRIGHT .Barrister, So- 
licitor; Notary PuMic, Etc. Office 
1# Campbell St., Belleville. Money 
to loan at lowest rates.

* orarY sec
sïf

ten againstm
™ ï 3XK, Z

- -the woman, who had 
■ hand. When she caught 
i child, it is alleged that

sBank in fSm
, -•]

had over chai

-L' '• jup with»the
TZSZSSJX!

-Taapj-fiiin r-

aa but
.-,68. ] ;a of fullthree

«™ W» »•»► '
the head. P^ssersby^ ' MerehaDta Rank nf

revol

to“stoi> VvTT Bank
to stop, But It is - Deseronto. Money (6 loan en Mort- 
woman with the gages, 

em to mind their own 
stated that she 

>le to look after her own af-

r.<«

| l| fvVf ana‘
CAB* - . '

On the Montreal and,entire contents were totally 
Brockville counts of theft, the men eff. The house- in the Immediate
flemanded that Mr. Taber leave the ^ vicinity wan also struck and caught I New Liskeard—Brisson first o 
boat, and as he did so, set off for aflre, and though neighbors aseisted, error of Weir. Thompson gets tire 
neighboring island. Officer Worden the house "Was destroyed. , but Brisson is forced out. Binkle
then procured a Winchester rifle and At Wolfe Island Mr. James Dal- doubled to right. Grills put one to'a
fired after the boat, tourists noticing ey’s barn was hit by a severe bolt'1 second and scored Thompson. ~ " 1
through glasses that one shot struck of lightning, and was «toon In a miase *oy out running ihome on ’** 
the water beside It and s£ second pass- 0f flames, the stock, barn and other from right. Spence «out, p 
ed over it1. There were at first no ‘ contents being totally destroyed. first!—1 run, 1 hit, 1 en 
motor boats,nearby, but presently one, a new barn owned by Howard Me- Belleville—Kelleher hi
came to hand and Worden set 'out Cready, Wolfe Island, was also out at first. Meagher f
after the bandits. He chased them to ' struck and fell a prey to the flames r°r of short, but out stealing second. |
the American shore and through the'which resulted. The barn was filled! Symons flew to centre.—0 runs, 0 ' 
county bordering the river, apparent-1 with Mr. McCready's entire crop of hits, 1 error.
1 y wounding one of the men, as blood hay and some grain. It olso con- . . 
was found in their path. itained his hay press, and a waggon, ,

M The boat was brought buck to The loss on the barn and contents „rank Goyer ,rep aced W' Mills; <
- Rockport. It to thought to be the one is estimated at about $8,000. The , f L,8keard Bur”® flerw torPERSONAL------------------------ - ------ .

which the men stole from S. Tilden barn had just been completed before * S,I“moaa Btruck out- Flemm- Miss K. McCarthy and Miss Miar- 
at Oak Point. , the haying Season, ahd it was va t0 third—'1 runs' 0 Mte. 6 garet Jenkins »f Toronto, are spend- wl

GIRL* .,RE REIÆASRD i "TÎ'lÏ," I, tie dU«L „^T'll7"r'"1 d °°”r. ■ ______

men here, who have been held here ed. One tree near Odessa was split *. . „ , . k out, .VINCE Billed as lath, but containing $7,-
since Thursday, were Sat. afternoon from the top to-the bottom, the holt ” ' rUn8, hlt’ 0 er* Two constable» have been guard ,000 j'w’ortb ,ot whiakey- a freight car
re,eased from custody and sent to burying itself in the ground. ^ Innin™ !... „ S,lnl I1-1 the W.ndsor Canadian^Pacific

Montreal following the receipt of in- ! ’<£ ‘ ’
formation from the police of that Taaiwaalj xi IIaI 4 Brisson out nit h - - ”(7*7 tI”
them'ihere"0 Çha,"ge ^ he'd agal”St * 1161631 son flew to’ catcher.-O runs, o ‘

WATERTOWN AROUSED.

to arrest them jjipilppïgjlçlj r a trench mortar IgSL 
of German prizes, gt,-' 

wiU be placed in Napanee. bu8lne
igement~annoitnced $*■

C.„,-

smthe'trouble
W. N. Ponton, K.C.
R. D. Ponton.
Offices: Belleville and Stirling.Si was

fairs. WM. CARNE W, Barrister, Etc.
County Crown Attorney. Office: 
Court House Building. Phone- 
Office 238, house 435.

7:

^tiÏmpheirlo 'TEi I"‘erested Fan" i» a totter 

m, Campbell- to The Oshawa Reformer, save he
IHam Thomp- would like to see a battle wi h the

Toronto, Oshawa boys and the two teams,
lering among the plankïn7." T"h^e °"f September. P . ï ‘ÏÏSsYolî. ^He^aggeris the

Md the nre BOHN AT SSSS BEÇ«3S>$ an* BeUerille on

John M." Godfrey, KC Toronto ^e following Saturday, Sept. 11. He
to be raised to the bench, was born 68 haS..h6ard 8omie 60od |

the vljla , Hastin_s old ball fans say they would love to--------- I------------ -------------------- !______
father was a Methodist 966 Pellevflle in action against'Osh- N’ J- NEILSON, Ostéopathie 

Methodist awa uBing Jacobj or MacDona]d Qr Pbrsician, 212% Front St., Belle-
Howard Cook as pitcher. ^J2|e* Phone 1011-

PORTER, BUTLER & PAYNE, Bar
risters, Solicitors, Notaries, Etc. 
Solicitors for Union Bank.

E. Guss Porter, K.e„ M.P. ! 
E. J. Butler. i 
Chas. A. Payne.

Money to loan on mortgages, and 
Investments made. Offices, 219 
Front St., Belleville, Ont.

«m
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lete MEDICAL

for
DR. F. G. WALLBRIDGE, Physician 

and Surgeon, 91 Bridge St. East, 
Belleville, Phone 368.

$oys
TWO CALGARY 
QUIT

NEWSPAPERS

DENTALTwo out of three of the Calgary 
returns to newspapers have discontinued publi

ées, form, ««on and the remaining one has 
*o other of- bad to double subscription rates in l 
id doors of order t0 6*i8t- The ™ - -- ^ tinel-Revlew has rah

$4 to $7 a yea,, an incf ErHE E3,S3^hi
ion Company from Mont- Year by mail or $13 delivered by eftr- 001 FLOWERS in season. Wedding-rrsuar^ ssl

ing else le possibIe7*Bt"E^i^*iÉti|ittlÉliii™

:es J. M. WILSON, D.D.S., Graduate of 
Toronto «University, Licentiate of 
the Royal College of Dental Sur
geons of Ontario. Office over Mer
chants Bank, Belleville. Office 
phone, 1076; house phone 977. 
Special attention to Plate, Crown 
and Bridge Work.

0 errors.. 

The line

-

use of 76'
up:

Watertown, Aug. 31 :—Three days ---- New Liskeard—.Hnm,r -
Of searching through the wooded sec- Timkkaming League Champ, mons lb; Flemming r t.'; Britton!
hTVZf r a‘; Lawrence rlver ln ion# Here Yesterday '. Brisson, 1 f; Thompson, 2nd hr E- 

the Vicinity of Alexandria Bay and ----------- ley, 3 rd b; Grills, c f; -_____
Plessis by Chief of Police J. H. Crabb, The Grand Trunk team, last year’s Winks, spare.
of Alexandria Bay, county author!- amateur baseball champions ' of On-1 G. T. R.__Ross, c. f; Weir s s- oi
hes and local police have failed to^arto, defeated New Liskeard, 1920 Frank Goyer, 1st b; W. Mills, c; Par-U 
lead to the capture of tour despem-l champions of the Timiskamtng ker, r f; Kelleher 3rd b- Meaeher loi 
does sought by Canadian authorities League in a 6 to 1 score game hère 2nd b; 
for burglary and assault. yesterday afternoon at the Agricul- : Mills, spare

Chief Crabb Friday received word tural Park. A gam# ha» been ar-j Umpires: E. A. Thomai
from Brockville, Ont., that the men ranged with Peterboro for yesterday plate; H. Woodley, bases,
had committed burglary there the but owing to the arrival of the New! 
night before and had madevthe1r way Liskeard lineup, who had been prom-j Score by Innings: 
to the United States, entering about toed a game, the Peterboro manage- G T R 

mile from Morristown. . ment gracefully gavé the day over N
The reports also said the men were to the New Liskeard lifts. I

wanted for burglary ln Montreal and Cobalt, Haileybury atid New Us-! Asthma is Torture. No 
for shooting an officer there. Chief keard were the three teams in the hasn’t gasped
< rabb went along the St. Lawrence Northern League. New Liskeard is

h FLORISTS
m

.: ■

man riffing a three-wheeled ved 
lede created considerable Inter 
on the main streets of Kingstor 
Monday afternoon. It wap the 
. in many years that such a ma |K?. 

Chine has been seen on the. streets of 1 
; the Kingston, ridden by a man. The 

I driver made very good speed on it.

l their hands

AUCTIONEERSPOLICE COURT,

Harriet Leveclc this morning piead NORMAN MONTGOMERY, Auction
ed guilty in police court to a charge 6"’ Br'8,,t0n' ®°X 18°’ Aphone 
of vagrancy. She was allowed to go 
under a suspended sentence for six 
months and is expected to leave the

■ NOW BAKER-Symons, I F. Goyer, p;

L two ixeries now occupy 
.^^^^^Osbawtt's twqjdia

ANOTHER BOAT IN TROUBLE "former, 0!? Simcoe°'street south ^s

1 * tA cZLlELiïsrLi 2
propeller shaft In Chippewa Ba, ear- 7771 ’ ,H b*to8 ”Uad Ue 8ÏIIPPEO HOGS"

™ : ‘jeu r^Zh^rr^'E" w
Canada, landing at Rockport. Liskeard is playing Lindsay and. measura'ble Is thi^Hef pro^d hv b°atS » 1° M°nday They ARK ^ ^

The Canadian authorities there Peterboro this week and will Play ( that marvellous preparation Dr J ufl f** to Montreal
tried to arrest them, bnt the men North Bay on their way home. |D. Kellogg’s Asthma Remedy For n Ü „,UgS 9avl* Q- Thompson and On Tuesday Lanark was shocked
drew their guns and held the officers Yesterday’s attendance was quite yearg lt haa been relieving and ciu- , G; Weaver- where,-after disoharg- to hear the terrible news that John
at bay while t*ey made a getaway, large. tog the most severe cases If you are! l,h6 Str°Mt WlU PMCr'. g^6ra,ly kn*n “ Jack Ma"
Agaln they crossed the St. Lawrence, The game to detail follows: à sufferer do not delay a day In 6 1 ^ d-°Ck f°r repatrs- toury, had_ taken his life by shoot-
ending at a point near Alexandria First Innings securing this remedy from your ~ lng" Mr- Percy ™ summoned

New Liskeard—Burns walked, Sim-'druggist. xt.'.--'' CANADIAN RUNNER PASSED Y1*?”8 on an Ontario Temperance
mons flew to Meagher. Flemming ---------- ----------------------- I DOWN V Act case to take place Tuesday af-
fanned. Britton at bat. Burns out Three caees of smallpox were re-! ternoon. In the forenoon Mr. Per-
stealfhg third.—0 Runs, 0 Bits, 0 ported from the Indian reserve nèar „ °n Su3day morning the bow por- cy, who was at the time residing with

Deseronto. 1 on ol 1 he steamer Canadian Run- Robert Majaury on the second line; h for 3t9alin# two pair of boots
ner passed down on her way to of Lanark, asked lor the shot , gun and two 08868 of whiskey from 

. ", v. v x 1 , *P R. freight car. • -

101...
HOUSEHOLD AND FARM SALES 

H. KINGSLEY, 
stal Hotel, Phone

a specialty.
Auctioneer.
234.

Cr&1 » 1
Liskeard 0. 0 0 0

ASSAYERS
BELLEVILLE ASSAY OFFICE — 

Ores and Minerals of all kinds test
ed and assayed. Samples sent by 
mail or express will receive prompt 
attention. All results guaranteed. 
B1 seeker and Victoria Ave, East 
Belleville. Phone 399.

of Belleville, 
irandparent’s. TOMATOES CHEAPER. 

On the market this; Toronto, has 
; Mrs. Badg-

AM*.. ■■ morning' tor
matoes sold at 70c" per bushel and 
potatoes at $1.00 per bushel. Corn 
sold at two dezen for twenty-five 
cents.

CONTRACTORS
FOB HOUSE RAISING, foundations, 

Alterations of all kinds to your 
home of buildings. We remodel the 

| home and make things up-to-date.
JAMES J. BURGESS, Contractor, 

\ 149 Front St., Belleville. Phone; 
IriY 1269; noon or evening» 31S,

irman spent 
Edward. ae a

Bay. v— /—■—
On«. more Chief Crabb took up 

the trail and traced the 
Patch cf woods between the Bay 
Plessis, where he searched tot the

W. J. Nolan, of Woodstock, 
sentenced to three months in Bur-

i and sickly wasmen to aindition to 
rorm and

SURVEYORS- r y errorsan* re- a C. FRASER AYLKSWORTH. Onratio & 
Dominion Land Surveyor andsGtvil 
Engineer, Madoc, Phone 6.

Mr
m ’ '"-m-. :• ■ ,S3

ge

Miami
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